Cloning and characterization of a new hetero-gene cluster of nonribosomal peptide synthetase and polyketide synthase from the cyanobacterium Microcystis aeruginosa K-139.
Two nonribosomal peptide synthetase genes responsible for the biosynthesis of microcystin and micropeptin in Microcystis aeruginosa K-139 have been identified. A new nonribosomal peptide synthetase gene, psm3, was identified in M. aeruginosa K-139. The gene is a cluster extending 30 kb and comprising 13 bidirectionally transcribed open reading frames arranged in two putative operons. psm3 encodes four adenylation proteins, one polyketide synthase, and several unique proteins, especially Psm3L consisting of halogenase, acyl-CoA binding protein-like protein, and acyl carrier protein. Alignment of the binding pocket of the adenylation domain and an ATP-PPi exchange analysis using a recombinant protein with the adenylation domain of Psm3B showed that Psm3G and Psm3B activate aspartic acid and tyrosine, respectively. Although disruption of psm3 did not reveal the product produced by Psm3, we identified microviridin B and aeruginosin K139 in the cells of M. aeruginosa K-139. The above-mentioned results indicated that M. aeruginosa possesses at least five nonribosomal peptide synthetase gene clusters.